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£-mpireWatches

Make up a large portion of ourI
stock. A moderately priced watch
absolutely guaranteed, they a r e
meeting with deserved popularity.

1 jWi1tham_ Watches

Suffice it to say that our stock
of these well known and reliable
watches is most complete, ranging
from the smallest sized ladies'
watch to the largest for gentlemen.

ElIgin Watches
Than which there are none bet-

ter also form a considerable por-
tion of our stock.

In fact ln the watGh lunes our stock Is unexcelleci, largeand comprehensive un range and very moderate ln price.

G. IF. HUTCHESON
New DesBrisay Block Jeweler & Opticln
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we called Upda'thé Bktîgý bÜzniitef; *Üd'
the Object Of Our visit, and by bim ;ýr ý eere, taken to t .lie
Palace and introdÙSâ tG'týe ÉeY:,WÎW. reÉnived us very cor-
dially, and at OnL'e gave Ordem that we be furnisbed with a

l'àm'an, " Or P0fEý On recleipt Of which we found to be writý
Un On Parchment and in the Arab language. It was qûite à
formidable looking document, and was addTessed to the
Seveml Shieks residing along the-oo"t betvýeen runis and
Algiers.

After' we TetÜrned to the ship we took a da y's reýreW
ÜOft iD gOing Over the ruilis of Carthage, of whiéh
peat City ý littleïs leit to be seen except the old res&voir&-
surie of which were intact etherwise the site of the city was

.,nearly all ont large Whftt'field. We had some gSd quail:
shodt!ni over these fields lk« on.

We then left for ý the 6MU: tô: dm *estp and etti,.eing at,BiÏérta, spent à day ortwo -*XPWUt the pla,66 au its SýË-
rouadings. Here we found a inired pmntwnity Of Pteý&Chl"4ý Itidians, Greeks and Arabs, in all -pehapm r PO of i ýtüpýwý
tiOn. It hai since then been fortified. '*'bd mÉde i Vet-.,ý
important Naval base by- the'Frétièh 'ment.,

'Next we procuded t6a<plaSéàlwd 13arical and aâètîôredý
in the roadotead Partly prgu«M on âe *ëst by ý a smidt,

ichabited "U& On thé mainltùdi we coüld Mè thé;4ý
téred canvas huts of thé nativexi and 1elle aD& theft pýatlthw
df'*heui. The captain deddedtý6-takè
this.bland at niqht, but béfSe findié a Élàt«+ ofCRUdon apon-he:Wled the Sheïk"ôf the;Trttwi,ý<ibd:txý;ý
hibited the pésjý"j»M fr6m 'the;-Béy:of
returned on board with the S a"Uriütý 1hat'
zigbi

îAbout 8 p in: we lioded on théi le 1rh'.1. 'lèreffitte
us Lieut.

blue-jgcktàts and "Paole,11

4



Arabie fluently. The night was bright starliýht, but "as
the Island was ver.X rugged. rocky, and precipitous, we took
lanterns with us, and asSnded the hillside, leaving two bltxe-
jackets to look after the boat. We had no arms. There was
offly about four feet of water in depth betwéen the Island
and the mainlandý and the crossing was easily fordable.

On reaching the summit of the isladd, we found an old.
deserted(Saracen) fort. Abnut this time we heard horns blow-
ini à1l about the Arab vilLLge on the mainland, and
concluded it must be a 'Ifeast day" atnongst the natives.
We were soon to, be undeceived however, and to know
thé -real. meaning of thé hom-blowing was the calling
of the 'rri&e togetheir. We preinred to take the Star Ob-
servatiSs, and as our;particular star would not pass itsq tid 'untff

éÏn 1 abouthalf-past ten, our interpreter «'Paolo'
brought, a tea kettle with water, coffee and other

ingredients, had lighted a fire against the wall of the old
1ott to boil the kettle, and vre lay down on a little knoll
close by to smoke and chat, until such time as the time for
our observations would come on. Wè had not been there
more than thirty or forty minutes, when all at once, witl;-
ont the leut intimation by noise.or otherwise, vm beard
surrounding, us on all; sides ià the dark, the jabbering of'
natives,: and the click, click, click-, -of, muskets; at the sam
time, Paolo, the interpréter, who wa» boiling thekettle,
shouted at:the top of his voice au unearthly howl in Ambice
gesticulated wildly to the crowd, and roared to us -in english
*r Wd up ~ h«ib and skow. l"i we %WPle, f4nafflèd.
Ilds of coum wasquickly done, when the ragged, jabper-
îýi wild tqob of natives, about one hundred and fifty in ailz

ýtr=bli»g and eÀ#-ited, closèd cautiougly in cm us, covericg
eîýwôf; our party with dozens of muskets, as they apprSch-
ýé& Hiým ivas .i bewildering predicament , 'for tis, and
-4tbb«94: ý we 1W net tim to: thiulr of-what Might, ha
:Owýlédinge cm -beaer be imagined than desmibed.



cided.:tbat tbe inteý :<gu to thcNâtfiým' campcia.

-bé )WnIand with a portion oC tbe attaebng mObý, aud
ïeervkw the fteik. After Mdoging ab«t, n7 ýof 'tbàr

ber mound ýik tlreotbm,.,with.
4a. tbie.cicup, luving our #nards

etch »t'of us, MW in tms Unphtamut pqwiüoâ"*e

j*ttbmugh the weary hom of the night, waiting tbe imtulu
of-the dèlegation, not in the lust knowing what t1w

..miéU be. But, durjug thia thrMing ýwe weý@ucoëe&ed

taking our, starsobeervatio= And heYe we Bat, wat'ching

Duwiring f«,tMr.r«ttrn,,aud it was caly when the

mý. -hg sulm wu ý bejibaing: ta'. Ughtcn up the easteru; sky

v*b t&den obuku:mt dm hiUs oî Tunis, that we heàr'd

mob *»Mbw -tptb* we "d
Imm lew,

mme of our par..ty,ý...tbM- he bu uk i*wvW4e,ýfi= i:
thjâý"Y

Out ict«Pref In, 1"é&ý
out Ikdé- kmR,, *ud, wi* eeý ýe,

go offlit
ýî

aïe üàý
lu han#

ehatwe wm quà«jw

le



ýingûv« -the hills, and the ",Sentry" end4awatchl>,ý,wem.the
ouly persom où deck. Allonbcowd had 1 Ittirned. in":Vvith nu
thought of eruuble to us on sbore. Wben the captain leàmcd
our story at breakfast, he like ourselves felt an inclination to'

..Punish the ruffians, but after consultation, and bckg re-

minded of tbedoings of "Exeter Hall" after the jaumica
Rebellioù, bc decided to leave them alone, and we gvt under

roeeeded, to another part of the coast tu: continue.7,eigh au-& p
our work.,

We leamwd. from our interpreter that the whole:r flx
with the exoeption oflhe $heïk, wore determined to destrey

but fortlanatele. W.u», the Sheik's wishes prevailéd
,»à litae- »«ýy wouU.>never bave been written.

FRICD W. H'Vifl)%UN.

.Aé:

HOW the :School W" StirtecL

LEFORE, BiritisÉ ýr*1e was on this Island, the Freelh
so, far as, tratu. metjustify, s=ll.,»ettit

>at French Vilkge and Point -de Roche in lm 37; tbe tonner
situated on a malt stream which empties ix.tc, the, we0&ýrn...

affl of Sava Herbor, Bgy, the lattez, was,
»bQ.m .Alôug: the 2ite of theïr
-Villffl my *W, be fQuad:evidence» of. tb*W haviqg
AC tbe buildie ,of: m1wl ý#esftw eithèr for:..fiàwn ci tria..

to tho wgbbQnog »IowS khile the. north,,"ý.s&,
£me Suitable mIOM41 for.! IM.-

A. 00.1bore in 8 1 Imt&
lib=,. pLý which were w1y about: two.'

àîý Aýý '.4bere, wu à "m»w md: taking stich les,
tô:àmobii the hi4o. S" Pe And, b foom



âny:tr*m of it (M. French
ymdi.'And: Oasm& thpý tbe. dherkt still c&Heý by the

The holding of thest places by -t hè ou PnmCh PioneeTs.
.,dýd swvive1ýBr1tih: settlement,- they *,wcuated them

aà they thoukht thdir. safety-ýwu,,menaced by the
,iýêPrôe* of thoilr

AlmSt:iu the *%ke of Frébýb dépaiture fratu de
jkoche, * th«e settled there some few Mmiltes;of, Highlanders,
lié: . t U&,Orms*$,. and -red,' free,ý.from: landiordism, à
trac of emtry metebingalbuÉ ýb*re> W"týroiu thè1:é"tý

-Ftmlcb';ÔctufitiOn:t theýlýiue:Gf 1,0L36,
and irdand for,41Sh dj«&mSý«,W»ýneédedý toognnnise iije

e. 4oubt:.týat thom families > shared in
thle disadvaubquof tWr tilbe, bad to djifficulties

iife, it'w" Mid by t4ffl, WhoSeattending piorkeer et,
utt=ries su»What eXttndedth a kuý>w1ëdge of ýthîs periqd,
t4st tblw y fe'w of
the tatUeU betUers on this Island. UVehof tb'à,.ý ielin eý.

DaWTO advantage wbiëb, tbqt secfim ýôf ýüùriùý théli
à«ffieý Irbe -bigh, ylà a1c"x !&ïe:

"-dudotw gra", w9eeýî"» ý-1[y* 1filet.tud adj4cçgt,'ý,

obbMed on Obek owù,,ýj gome"ltql»om sèinlëtptbe
muns, of kopiâg, a iWrlLy,,keýît
tbe «rty'years of
ûU, iond lndepeudi5M,!,ite ý,4bàt t *Ugeltwt"di
Obb"s, -tb* XM"tY

aq"m, th»e cù*ý , îbxýýfivodý -Mhe



the satôa:<Waýi ma 7.

cattlé, roaming over the sandhills; broke the surface, held.
soinewhat: firmby the roots of its vegetation, and with the -
hîgh west winds of autumn and early winter it hurriedly
sped, cevering deep the soil of the rich district inits course,
so those unfortunate families were obliged to move upWard
to the southern portion of their estate, So, due probably to:
wantof a proper appreciation of thý importance of keeping
thesulace of the sandbüls undisturbed, they stiffered the
lose of happy homes, and had to: begin anew, under much

É leu favourable circumstances, to, found new ones.
Alinost co-eval with this event the seulement of North

Side, to whirh: I have already incidentally referred, wu,.
begun by- thrte families of Irish whose name the writer.

Possibilities were in a great many instancea in sed
OU.the>lslazid 4tt thisý period. Ship-building was startedin
almost all places suitably situmed., and the settlers, here as
eLîe*here, found employment during the winter in snpjýY.. r j
ing the yard% with shiP-timber, and a ready sale. for Osh.,
espemally mackerel, as weil as higher prices for fairm, pro-
ducts were obtainable, consequent upon the free. tradeï,
arrangements with the United States the y«W,
1854.

It cannot be said however that commençlable proguss. 5KI,
was: sbown in either of the adiciaing distrk-t--.' Industry'.

ýot directed tu ensure en tinýous develwas n opment, it was
rather more intended for the acoomplishment of some greatý.
feÂt: wbich gave to the performer a prûminence, which in the
theu sutus of '600W rectitude, Qome àpplauded, some. di
'"tedý some disp*rîaged either by: way'of. making it appear
to *«r, leu merit, or by relating a greater by wome one: el=
Mut ià,their favor. Thus,-âs may be: obon-ved,,am

ýuot far-wreéchint in character, or a spirit of advauSxnent,
and. gentrial gballeaditivenSs was nevet domilrmt; it,:,1017ýu

ýXàthertO dohurriedly such: opetatiom au ýOr the m=ent
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But, that which engagedour attention M inost oCSgiond
was the rivalry.which, almost withotitcessation, existed.
between us on one sîde and: the boYsof Point de Roche 04
tjile other. We both.met on this same campus. No place

offered ý like attractions, and " it was partially shut
fromview by encircling skirts of wôod and low hilWaud ýV:
enough removed -from the homes of ail te prevent oberva-
tion of our doingýs. They , often confronted us with, the >,ý
impropriety of intruding on what t'hey called theii fathew.
property- We retorted by saving, "only your a taces on
kiý«1 tht poor Prenchmen you wo.uld never have:bad any
'çWt4e!». it. To the demand to tmve a ready deflanc
9ýýre1L- fk«e was met, by.force. Often band te band cqu..
ûwt» tpok place betwtem the most stalwart Tepresentativçs
of rbe;, it oÎteriex: culminated ïn ageneral fight with voxy.
iùgtxeWts.: ýre be worsted ouce, twiceý,or of tever did not;

:..ý'48Înper the, spirit of anyoneof goqdmetal. Adetermi
tion; Io fight and., wiu was dominant,> eveu though .tbe
prowess of the antagonist was already showli. A £ballengç.
was never -tefumýd.,It simpjy xneantoff cSt then,-;--butJt is
not, Off joat now, which is a;siffll forsome one to hold.'our.
to-day puglist tilt he tellls w4gt,.he eau dô4 As j1aveMid
the results of thest engagements ý»«e varying, and dispute.
o-cmsx,,omliy arose-as to whoshowed

like fft]iÜg$ *04 ly.prl A.
ginoiry laur

theit ipaa eJo MMen aýb&,:iailàknce etlçb:.
wé7 bad a voS_4Wy ç« were em44îý tw.s. WF o!ily:ýresult -4vAted-fd in, a gtate-more

ex,4, it waâ.4ççý4iýd that we
M tII)e" '4 de gm heve ît.:îý«t. NQ,
»ýfi*n4e ii#,nq0mb!iO iý to: bit allowe4 au iiiocreçy pMe to

çve so thiýt::00:.P..Dffl*binty.:,01. prefta#on on.thé pan ýof
p1ý ghut ÀOff t

WeOt1ý, e;Kpeded. Our rýudCz#q4 rap -te bý n b

v
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4 OettwMSts. Anenow thé, day t.
lm oueàbwated hiamlfis only ýýdrig empb"s, on the J,

valour and Whiëh dimtiuguisbed al] of us
üD tbat OOcàwQUý Nôr hid::V;ê,lebk Ito waifý for c000 we
beard the stofflof our adv«mies àrO presently they came

Aasight. But w1jat was owc»nsteruaticîuto behèld intheir
'railks an over-gmwn youth, Whôtd we-had nèver before
encoufttered, and Whoft exterior àppUk«ftýe might Weil

dur ventured
dacut the ardour:of wholè:fdrçeý?,<,:$ of us

tomerely ie
îý,rk flmt 1w Imly: aewmpWed :tli*- VI W

tw fight, but tbe maimn t6 thîS, opinion-
"d rîgbtly,»-4ôr, as>iSd âw becaw e riihin 1 a short dij-

tô:'thrts ug: alf i 'lm time
AünS, he amdun&dý,hisý ab# n
-4bese hit uwû woràý-44i% it *,ouX,'fak t6 -tell it. Wé
%MM new no. loýaý îtt, ébubt, dé 'W the mWtve 'of :the

ý,Mm»ger whoft lôok-sàlètàe,ýbighi bewéli, tak-alated u
ino.pke eo*iMice in ôt& ntükK ý' Rýe he", t1arjeý h tô
be Ovim dispmMrtiomte tëý a ý Uülký,ý bùdý-, Wàs
edvemd' fth abcèt of bi"W hafr,
ltig no eMencë of lis: eWlbeihg, ôémWýý hiîà1«ce w)Üch
Suà;be nffly, i Udeaft, wïàsýSv«ed-iWh 1 a bèàrd Wh îkh -

tnSc à ilik 
tthé

gtew O«evmly--à.»d 'Whlbk*rtengt'l a
chin me lower poÎnts d,,UiV 'HW,'bôdy îw" sù:
ported hy short in his -feet,
whiéhý ba luzely'l'

W' 0106e as wMe M à* Ptihmey, le6Lý-,

t, of tueh X, formïmb#e: *atrwihowel to
, ", ýI,, ' "tatily ptràh MgUeM.ý 'btW txýîn49«

S the Uaùýrbë" <419leit4w,9111ý 4rin bewtheiâ

î-î
P16ed."ý «And

ýwedw wiwyï if leewc9et, ânë-« our. ict'.ýC
"Ind ybu týy ýWî5à

J



giant. "Not.yet, but it would furnish a good subject,-
moly replied the saiue. A loud laugh from our boys fol-
lowed and its. Sound had scarcely died away before the fight
w.ýs on.

Sudden as was the oubet the caution was observed that
only the very best oue in our force should pit himself
against the bully, and although it appeared a task too gTeat
for him tu attempt. our unbôunded faith in his cleverness
and fighting qualities buoyed us with the belief that bel
couI4 keep him toobusily engaged to think of-anytbin

41else. Our hope was more than realize4, tor strength and
eveç ugliuess added could not successfully encounter an.
açqWýqI.kiiqwIedge of fighting agility, and effective bitting
pç-wers, Tbe lesser combatants inured to fight used due,

and caution,, but a vindictive purpose inSused all
to tusble gallantly.and make a supreme effort to

Inthe meantime Something happened which termi'
%ted the battle 'earlier thân éther side expected,. One
our boys spied ai, soine litt;e distance a pile of stoues; he hur-
ried thither and bronght back one heavy enough. for him tQ
handle with a little ease. He instantly went up, to, withýn
easy reach of "His Majesty,'.' whose great endurance, tostand punishment wu,-his truest, qua, thelity, and pitçhed
Stone witkall his force apon his great toe, completely crwdl-
ing jt. ReJustantly. collapsed and-exclaimed with all.the.-

coald command my tocýýi&,btuk Lit is 'q
beuk 1 i'i'ioî.brak 1" I'Run baies," or ý't#ey -vill Mgýeý,

1 run V', So, suifiýig »e ýaçtionto the
Wi nW foot up, bc, furned on the. qtherý big, Güt towar4,
home, but he hardly made a couple of hops whcn tbe,
'!Mýme ý4Mr.um.entdf war was thm" 4gainstriking t4elml
of thé oâe now aime depended on, when, mgaPoLin bot.i.ý, ruawyiW..Mted into a ran: shouting.aIýe

me or you'Il be stoned -tu dc4,th 1" 1: M.Y.lot. is b showed7'. pur adversaries, though they more
usuai pluck in. the combat, seeing thai he, in whow
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OME$keep the Sabbâth going to Church;
1 keep it etayiDg at hOinee:

Wi
An& an orchard for à dome.

Some keep the Sabbath in surpliee;.
I'ýust Wear my!ý!vingB-'

And instead ofOlin the bell for church,

God promhegi: ýnôted c1ergyýnaD,
:And the is never ong;

$4.get9ngto Heaven at la#,

EXILY Pic
lie

The Wre& ôf the Fairv Quem Coý

T HE fmllowing. evideuýe, thken befoie the inaetra
'iof Pictou, aftef ctPuun BàÏyéi's é! o

'rhe testimony u raînos, t, e,ý,mate,, x1gosé
aeetffly Wnvicts him df the criminal act of, lettiig etht;
pàiàW of the boat, oMd thereby leaviug th
1hît i#ieck th thýtir lûdânqbôly fate.

oc. swbOýrý.,ý Éé, "o eipped à the:matelusâZý't wil. hàd, goý* ïo,

tbý vrhee '»Oes not kd'oww èthçr aï e "Y imteTbefom t4,
È 

CÉýi.Wbýt -rope ut. cy anèl tléy4.roke.- a£W th ýà4 to býiJ WitU'býk,* t "ký« sortW tfiu'e at tbis and thevIL 'ýýtt;c 4eck ietô lower &VMY onie 0, à wbea t e bcet waaÏ61, h ýJ,in, nàçi J"y were tz
wt" thý îp,,be thinks by the captaia. 'Dià »e oee thênL 1ýé'
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19e um wu "Weùt fheth zwaýýed in ber. Wheu-ehe wes
ntiiýiywà lier he"rt*iýGr,ý bid bold oý

'rhe capUie- Mx*,, Traîucmr fé&réd he would bave.
I, b« wmVed to pwlaL Et týp1d *e, emý ý t'rup agt e-14 he W-puld bold

Oq, when tht -pw. et dý, lue. hold of the painter,
ýi4thc bmt drWed ço. was made fast te the
bmt. whtm the captdu tPt' LéId 1he ends în hie hands...
Îerha did

AY' ps he let itg,-àim puq:»e.,'WôýM nctýfFý.be; noL Anyhow
t1se boat ge »cýrift. , »-D4> not knqw "eth"ý.the bands tried to pull

to the steather.' ne di« àgG bût tried toget ber away. He
cmt hdavé g*ne 10oegiMe 4nin tý6F five huÎdïýed pounds, nor for

ibib" ýtbe stemer bad mgcle Iip= "ter Wom this. voyage, ' Heard
wut agiotmd, at'Shedî8eý ilieté wer,ý à1djr t4 foilr oars for tbe

bo&tsý Th edthestèmer,

»t dwfx* try. ù woxdd 4,wbee 4ý1ï.0 Thëre Wère mort om

oa 40me but âý of them.:,M*m taken, "AY «
Mr.L 14QWS PeOÉ%: Omt a' Man Up..,.':bý,

The englne
very

béing mr. *dl brutk'gïe
puopwwe SUïýýâ4ý h« dry, rw wbgaýropps broke,

ped by ife*
into j1ýe

tbek, lklmw, '"ëdL hjÜjý tý ".t. hër
Ifte-tôlA hèr oôt- tom bd héÉ

ne îo1eth=ý
i» d'4RPMý riV lie &q

4t Ogain
ate_ý r the

4ftt boa
come bac

liç boet ilead to t1i,ý "'Il
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'rhe following testimony, given by Mr. Iydiaýd,.Polidt7-
trays in a more vivid light the.cruel and beartle"'.conduct

of the offi.cers.and crew towards the poor pasftngers thýn
any other before given. I quote from the Easkm Chrm4*:

steamer left Charlottetown between ri and i2oIc1ockffldAyý
When, after getting clear of Point Prim, the steamer ahipped .. a sea
which broke open the gangway and did some àher slight dam",ge,
With this exception tbey had proceeded very coinfortably foi, nearly
five hours, at which time they were near Pictoti Wand, wben the til-
ler rope broke, and the boat immediatelv broached to, and shipped
émother ma., Some of the pamugers immediately laid holdkand "5ýe
ed the mate and others to aplice it. It was made fut by ktibttig it,
4i untied nain and fastened further ait in con"uenéeý of
the =ng beeti placed too far fomard too admà the, propey

of the wbeel. An attempt was tude Io get ber befom the
.*Iùd with the jihý but she would not work, owing to herpeculiýr
bulid. Alter the.tiller-rope wu repeired the vçml vm again km un-
CW w* y on ber course, but she appeared to go verv alowly the
pa"engers wem not âware of the cause céther were they &wwýe of any
danger for sowe time afterward& On enquiry tbey we're, informe4 q
that :the engineers were not able tÏ) get up steam, and headgs iý Mid
t bat there wu a want of fuel, some of thern went to worIt 04TYipg
down a quantity of wood thAt- was Iying on the forward part çý th
deck. . They did mzSeed in geting up the 4tSw a little more brUýy,
but only, for a %hort time, when the eugines ceaaed ývorking aý16«*tber,
the fires having been put ont by the water, Previons to.,tbtçqglllè
stopping finally, the captain, who appured tu be on daty most e. tîî
time nt the wheel, gave it in charge to the mate. ne -ve»el dl4lïng
this tinte, and before the pusetigers geuerally wtre awtre of the îeà-
danger, continued graduRI]y to seule, and broaçhed te fre
'Whà all beceme aware of the danger, I propSed to the watt te r'
thé,býAtý asbore on Pictou reland; the mate Wd tbatý!t muid nôt Iý.è
d'one, on account of a m-ef that wu near the chare Vatipos attem e
wete av4de te jýt tbe ahip under way before the witd but ai) fai
Aliýieýgih the pÏý"g«i allbegart to work at bâiling, and endia _jMd
bjîàèT example to ArOt 1 M t6 re, t, act with ener A few
C" WýrkEd.ývcII, bitt keberally speaking tkey coýild not be lm
wo 1 rk tçeqg o .nly sýt'&Èort intervals,ýce«Îng aà somas the p Dgers

were turned, The crew appeared to be in au tin iécîpl
Co on, t. e captMnIaving no command over them. The pasmu.
keýs express their fir mý 1ýeIief that hA4 the cSw worked es they ehould
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:. àtèký
:wm'e-,t4m" thýý aud got on ag,&14 Týi upper wor» «.
laxaim.er ât 1 leng* bepî
mrge of èàèh wA,ýýu4tîfabôuf 6üd it might be,"Zbbur î,ý

or du-ei,,qàarters afýer:tlle.,bo&U lta-#Iùg làie wàSz .14
jVaa art >, - e. . .. y W 

Uemcwd~'Iureb 
',ý4d appearta do

pnatipftsAing all, tbe pammagers intq the âeàý,.e"
Mr. Parker, who wýem weil. aft çu t#e uppe4cç*, and e4ç'-

etr"tbàt powt:of the vessiù
Mambail wu shwey Wtër

t%ùro" a ýý#vft. this ýWk,:now z =vcwted into a.t.iftý atId
wiwns, ýitý Lydàrd'ýteýé twe, bçcs £0 one of the haiidà, aIS6 auc-
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z866 with the first honorsbfhischm. Tbe>umeyeurin
which he graduated, bc aceepted a tutor.ship in the college,
which position he held till the outbreak of the warý

Heentered the Confederate army in ApriI:r.86x,ý aU4
served through the entire war. He shared lu the-9eVeIý
day's fighting before Richmond, served with the signal
torM in various paAs. of, the south, was ýap.turcd, and for
several months remaimed a prismer of war. His adventUres
during tÉe period am recorded in bis "Tiger Lilies, a nPvýI
written at thç close of the rebellion.

After the war he returned to bis hýme, Wfth bis stiength
cýteAyýexhausted. During this time bis mother died froni

he bimself, after six weekç of

arcoe from Iiis "-bed with celugestion of one lung.
lu 1867 he was umfi.ed to Miss Mary Day, a 4ady who,

as his faiWul c9mpanion and helper became the subject. >Of
bis brightest and teýiderest poems, such as, "lia Abeecîcer,1ý
go MY Springs2j

His#'ScieuS of English 'Vene shows the strength of
bis intellect, and it is said to be a newtind véluable addition
to the study of poetry, but one must bc a Lanier to use hjsý
system. Like Poe's "Philospphy of Composition,,., ]ýanWO . i ý"ScienS of english verse" may, have been 'à, lightto t"bg
writer but is of little use to ýoth Acoepting originýHt
as- the highek test of poetic genius, it seen» faWe ý:fer -4ne
to offer hi& own mental proceu as a guide to, Other*ý It 'w

'e however, fair to Lwiier to a4W that his parting word, wjtjjý the:.-
reader is "For tke: artist in verse týere is noý.law ..-. the pegý-,

and love of beauty constittt* the whole :otitdtlll PSptitm
I4Lniet's systeM :in, bis own bande itzulteed, in

PbýmSof grfat.1zeauty, elegancè. and originality. Hiolli

ýwas too high fçir.pýular.,ÇQnteniporary opigion but 'he I&
nON! Fc=VIIýg &.0gume of the appreewevii whià- is. hý6 àIiýý

,..pom is "'Sunrise',,.lt fér= me of, 4. »erjig::.Wcal 'the.. bc M: not S! bt Meml>

ý,W
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Bayw 1rýv1Gr brotight ttnîer:unqýýr.,thè ý ôtiee of theicOjUý
mission afid.ý«s they ý-weftý aùxioilÉ tô meute heàrt.y
ticipation bý the Sýùtlîern States, he was Uked t6write the
poèm. He ac,ý,*Pted the task,- and the Càntata was the re-
"t of liis worL It: vas 80mêwbat cinusuai in tylé ang.:
ctanýter, -that is;tésay it was original and éharmingly ào4
A ýart:,of the vision. which Columbia 9M,ý is thÉ c omine of
tW.-Mâylfiôwerý, Th-e Wind Miich filled ber
v l tùý thefarewell sighs
eg y of the emigrants The wa

their 1inding! as We sce, by; itlie words 1 No itýý àl*il
lt*ffi jameistown, Plymouth and Albany,

eat0elht disc«âmiiÏgsldeks *f 'Winter, Fever, Hunger ànd,
-e gîous, po al strugglediVeo#ence, Theu cmze i litical and soo

-the ý Indiummd wýth the French, and tbeWar3 of
lile 1hât of, Secession. Now ColumbiWs.

-of'liàpe ýand she breaks otit: into a: Pooliý
that sbe: has become a gireat. uiiited land, tud

apeols to the good une to say how long this 31mR.
continue

oft.granted girace
e19cow pmise:lté tuWs undauntéd.. fàcè,

Despite the I"d,.:d"piti tbe,
I was, 1 am.': and.T &hall be
]Ro* long. Good,,ý.,ngel, 0. balw

a Man's
reeY-ý$> wp#4y.,bf an! "gý

Art swi love tr
ton ase scieeçetmn

4s thine Xagle hams 110
21bà zig, th T«aw by.ý4r1i4l4 0w.

'î bn)tber, every Man' belgw$...

y Mrit sbàU shine,'tlli fatn,ý tWà
ion )6 ner g 11j'm

4
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of Itis tuer thsn ýre=ysW _st -of bisAmucbýý è1osinZý ania
c& forthe 14mdca jutcým "," 'xhibitiôpý ICh
ouly., pomi*n Col=bia,ý that she ý shaU,ý cmtip ue great, ý so.:.:

coÜtinues, good., R« ýart blé te, et.

eeùiý&ce must bg based ütikuôwledgç atd ýtmth, her power
m=t Wexe mex-ý, herbws tàust be framed, on
riïght, ber faith mm her love, must extend
to bzetherÉ

t$ ci,", ûndý to wave th le

of W=bia »s the, wwWs, bç$ý4,, te all theý
worl

Aucthïer be414ùf*jý Chattahoo., i
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siftey Lanier 23

lessi musical, and someone bas declared 'it to have more
dignity than the "Brook:"

The "Revenge of Hamish" fs a strong ballad whibh as a
portrayal of hnman passions, and their fatal consequenCês,
ranks'with Campbell's "Iord Ullin's Daugbter."

Lanier's work was haudicapped by. ill heaith. The
seeds of constimption were sown, when he was a prisoner
at the time of the war, and the remainder of bis life was a
struggle for existence. All these years lie was without
regular income and necessarily made fréquent and expensive
jourileYs in searchof bealth, working all the harder, that
hé migbt sîng the songs he felt caUd on to utter before
deâth should bid him cease. With a fever temperature. of
Pué hùndred und fourdegrees, and when he was tffl feeble

mise a spoon to his mouth, bis masterpiece "Suurise"
was contposed.

Another serious handicap in. bis life, was the crushing
of the spirit of the South by the war. In a letter to Bayard
Taylor in 1875, hesaid: "Perhaps you know that, with us
of the yohnger generation in the South since the war, pretty
much the vohole of life bas been merely not dying.

Unier's aini was to bring poetry within musical rule.
He had a profound opinion of the sacredness of Art.
"Beauty is holiness and holiness is beauty, " was a fayorite
remark with him on the subject of art. eis writings as
mll as bis personal character were aspure as the notesgf.:

eh
'Ixi: x.88i, bis. friends took him to North Carolina in tb4

hopè that amid the pines of that région he might at lèîs,ý
eout'hit life with lm pain, thau -in bis adopted"bome

Ou the 7th Of SeýteMber, be.d
de early ap,,d thirty-gine., gxzxNA
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been set' upý inertly as.a: beacon, té: point the way to the
harboun

Càrtièr the winters of 1,535 and rý36 witw týhé
natives, Who had seen with almost stolid indifférence, t. Ç-
;Fr=a man plant thetall cross at Stadacona. Their untmw:

fingers May hàve gone over the warking on it; bit.ýr4o,
nuadng théni,,knew ôrzléared that a new Icing oýVned the

d th ýh ad
pai am now golie, taking two t e.ý

sons wït týÉ aý the river f.olléd, aà ithad evéîdýnê
th ke far dow pas

W .t and dark, thr n t the ïk
Tibbéd Cape Diamoýd'_

Iii ýý4i, 4 ë>mâLll French CoWny vras established in.Cape.
etLýtof;Yby »e'kàývaii..buf foâd was altnost entirety lack-

eÎ, broùitht with ihetn were exhaust"
ýènishin'g them. witite

mèàns';of re The
'reýý on aÏÎI.io'tind the colonists half starving- They made

*hat shift they could to support fife, boîght all the-fish théliadiails could suppl- ugyý and even d ý up mots and
them in seal oil by aid from the nativeg; Who brc;ùelit Ito
De Roberval týeir maimed, sicki and infirm, to éu
Paid him well fot it. They existédtill the SPring Of f$42,
when those that rémained 'rétutned to: Itrant 1 e.

rý4 tlxeý lildiàiis Nov'a S"a re&iýeed Ik M onts
ns of ÉtiendiÙi' 'Me e.

èxPresiio îè o C icmacs
' ou, ;;eÉfteý-bèod càftlers ybi ol mv«ty, yé4e,

jýëf«r 
d'

an ý4stkýëà tg renew h S' fnèildýhîp fflt t
y ývý

wà table;, thôsè loweri "4'oté 'réiré 1týted ýdvità14.
t ilitilé« la. f

ribe ;Itlà >àd côtifègae
ViS of the ,dé,ç4t,
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tbk rtgion t'y ýirtUe of jts disçýwty ýbyCàbot: re
thwi bite hundred yeats befýre; Ond Sý£'uùel Argàll,'ý à-Vhgitdà, UPrSted Port Ëo a enc061ouist from ýyal as roach.-
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Abbe De Le Loutre came from 1 Paris, by the výay of Québeê,
and had plenty of money: and as vicar-gentral had conti-oi
of ail the prieste and people of Acadia and the Isle of St.
John, He pa"d' visît to ail the French and Indian mimions
in bis diocese. e met the chief of St. John's Isle at Fort
La joie, where the chief and bis folloWers swort allegianèe
té France, and reeeived 'at bis hands, a large siliier medal,
as a gift from Louis xv. ithis medal ié now the properýy of
Chief John Sark, it being handed down from chief te chief,
and bcars ý un the obverse the head of the king, encirci6à
wiih this ý iùscripýon : Ladoviau XV Rex. Chrisamesjimus,
*hile the reverse bas on it somereligious emblem.

1744, wat wasdeplared between France and england:
e 1Aýtré living. under the BÉitish Government busiedWin,ý%elf as an act1 parti in of France, and with threcivé sa hun.

'dred Micmacs 4sieged Annapoli' , but by aîd reaching thé
gardgm from Halifax they were forced té retire. De)[,outre
and five chiefs ' left for Quebec; whence was sent to, the
Indians of the mission four thousand pouÛds of powder and
lead in proportion, ten webs of red cloth and two hundred
imnes in speciie; presents wèýê the never failing resource
of thôse. whosought te guide the Micmac. As guide,
couriet ôr'ïssai.lant, under De ý,outre, the Micmac played
a proUgin ent,ýpart in ev M murder or, foray.

l'hese Indiins bad 3een the wreck of D'Anvili's fféetý
thât 1 had, came te their succour, and a cargoýof ammunitioù
and.pYo,ýý from Quebec en route te thetu wu cap-
tured by an' English privateer and many éther plans failed.,.
htft ebee. a new fown waslounded- at
tiens wert redi>ubled, their claimfèr half.the conntry.. was'Ing. Éow waýXejeCw- XOtýýithitýnà- 5 4ýOt bëùeath the
*jýý fliÉ;ýýPaezmt and cthers murd4red and't#eir families
sent to Qùèbý,'.Yet forts were buât-gt Bedford'
Windsýor and on the;Shubenaedie. In lapîte of their frantic

... è1lorts the English step by step gteadily qtrengthene the,..ïr
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ýbeir voyage; and they bastened below to SwSunicate the iôyful
Uews to theà relatiý,eq and frienu

'The captaim. howerer, was not deceived., A glance wae suffident
to couvince bini thât the appearance before them was neither lac# nor
cloud,: but an immenge field of ice drifting with the Carrent of
the Atlantic in a direction contrary ta their course, He ordered
all the pasnengers below; the sails werre close reefed, and the
4ht qmrs and top hamper of the vessel were stowed on deck;
and such'6ther pr 1 ecautions were .1 taýen te ensure the saiety of
the ahlp ae lay in bis ewer.

'.'About t.welve o'clock, detached luxnps of ice floRteil part the vemel
ntm skirmishers ftom the main bodyand by three o'clock the next
moining noýbing butîçe could be seen abead, astern, and on, the star-

-board and larbôwxi beanL
1ýContmry,, howeveý to hie. expectations the weather continý%ed

fcrmeveralýdâys- but. t&e abîp lay belpless, fast jammed inthit
centiximt Qi ic% and diriftins along iý the opposite direction

wbkbl le tg ber d"nation. The captaiu for"aw a Ion# &04
tedfousmyage, even if the ship had the gpM fortune to get cl«rof
tbeice and being appre4naïve that the water and provikons on board
ýou1d rua ubçrt, be n"olved to put the crew apid pamugem, on short

This circumstance of the Pelly having been detained by
ice, Il have never heard alluded to by any d the Peoý
by'whom information for these articles has been furnishéd
4-it probably is true.

evenis of t'hé vôyapi
Owen, in relatin the fùrther

itates thqt, afýçr the ship became jamured M the
c .à .'n-Ëore-,ýeeing a long voyage before bitn--dettrminéd
w " his, passengers on reduced rations., Our friend. the:
agent was.not taken into the captain's confidence; aude as-.: ", --4M
the' kiri W-Wifi

ý15rôvisiünslad but supplied by LoreSell Èis.
feu hurt -at not bdng cýn9ulted. 1ýfi ýe
betwSn fhë îçw hfid < hevdgr béen very cm-dia ïmW tfiàý iieý
quanil bttwee them afflumed the proportions. which arè:
given in Mr.. OWýM9 r4atiôn ÎS Open to doubt. ()*en S1ýYî ,

aewr4iiigly raîud g commotion among theý
ppmen ?rb captai**as now theobject ôf h ir S4Sýý:
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entathen. hé eivwy%. but firmly, 4ectined. thek
abuut-the: CeptaitLýs Mauni*-

--w m be-.- wa.lf6t"ýýïiýýýiiýt tô

ý,4 VI
apparmt g humor, but _,r.fmm lin satis 1edý he

ti' sjýb ýLipp to tbechiff,,oJEcer
so t thùýk gýout*1Y

44E tp

i ; î ..

etc

to last nioùth
inenthii tnprisoumént ilithe ièë-padk;: the: wu a y; on

9&Ug to ýthe'Stanléy-a ileflef
'brokéti off her propeller-into Fictou wbere tbe latw rmdffl,

2&h Of mbr,ýÉ,- b% Whith Iffl ý,Àë "Mý
'ed

tht 3

,kÉff v it Abe& nou App4ar, EnMn, «Il that hLetaken'pkmé iti > coimertîm AÂ
withlhe winter séwèe titit.,tlwgdvke I«etrea i tiiel ÈefàtJýWèn.
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TTNCLIE NED î eturned froin bis 'pod-
r -hlmt about juidnight, bringiniWt him a fie,. fat psu. ebfta~ the e. s uin., pa
~andsptt rswe~ 'ptat~sand pretty

and 'tatere"
*.Jç~ ed anused himself with bis fa-

Vrtite old banjo.. Wben th~ ' possurn had
&ee'kibediblib4ih and cip be took it

-Out Of tbe> oven and sat it 4ûi the heartll
'~g~ tdnIJ~cool. àkentallycon

grst1gà»gI1f upon 'the glorious
i4pait, i3 toëgW soon to enJoy,1 he sat
*i~tt1j fpr ayi4I in the old arm- chair_

' but P'è"t101191ugY wrapped in the
a~ni ofti¶* iure's swket restorer-

i- :<';b ;hq1p h*at two 0o Uw

t-Endle Ne&*ýhMifibad nzI ily

Particu1-ar chance. As ",oa ehey-we
QOonvinced that the old jnaij was a .afe in
the arms of Morpheus, t14ey crept into

1-ifflo *gud»ffi ly bel j'e themuelves
t* 0Ulel <ý#aQer, i1u1uding even

t~ o&e~j~ bad.Wheïm they 6ish-
ed the hastV tneaI, bý wsy of attempting
to èovèr u.ÙP thefr *ýirIefr ihey smeared
UQCle Na Iadsaî ciuth witb thebpossumU gravy and then beit a retreat.

After a tinie ~Ye Néd ýaroused frow
bis peaceféll ahmb. It is ieedles to say
that he, badg4r"mçd afrnut hi. &japer.
At once he diveâ dôwin tà 4flspect t4~e
viande, weIlo-and beWod; the hearth
was e=ptY4 -Unc1e Ned-steadied hùmacif

dat 'po!~ -uâ et 'pomtu ih
Mysaleepl

He looked at bis bauds. Tbey were
greséy?. ýe qie bis bauds. As he did
o be said:
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PsçPle 49>tb bette ihan the Eug6h~ Fme
thoucpeePk-we have aboet50 doeofItlle bust

We want yout bat trad& thia uing, 4d vel
me pcpalied togo a long way to gt it
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'si) MAGA0z!N1lt

4, ..,
4,4, ~

-4,

&su ut.. Waabtnatofl.

I
"Dat-'**e1Ialak 'poamuni greaaet - shà

-~ dicov e iase oubs 1 p..Out
went his ton1u..

"bDat ý ailes àa1 f"poas um rae"hç
sai. Igotup., Helookd aýout thi

room. , There wed, io- sigù of 1 itrùdergý
He rubbed bis stomacli. He resnuned hie

~~ for lote sOid~

lightah on my appertite dan any 'poueu1n
1 eveli et'befo>.'.-2ipiiets

AN$WgRSTÎ>,CORRESPONDENTS.

l'm, iaetenqgp% , n lastek
my' em;1oyei in. vite& ne out for:
luncheon. .1 weûit. Yesterday bis
wife wafted Ébr me, .at the ýdooïr.,and
grabbed me-by thepomp"dour, which
fortupately ave wy~ and plie dia-
appeftred4,it m rat Do ýyoù tbink

phei6e~çisWhatshaUl-do?

>Do pot be too. quick to . ump to "Co*
clusion.- Sbe may haveneeded the rat.

If she ~ , co-e bkf9r the pt of your
hair, yow wil lie 4a'gnb1 n beliel'-
ing ber to he annoyed wit n which
case,' Dottié, you would betr hunt
ànothe r' job.

DxAR MàDAm:

Althou&h I arn atill a young woman,
seventy-uix uy uext birthday, I mid
that my fa" is growing very wrinkled
Thia worries me a great deal, as I be-

liee-t e-every. woman's duty tor
niake her,,elf as attractive-looking as
possible. 'Ido not dissipate. I ride,
ten miles every day on my bicycle,
and drink a quart of bot water before
every meal. In spite of mv care, my
skin is not what it was, ana L realize,
that I amn going off in my looks.

"4NANNix DAVIS"

P. 9.-The lines about my rnouth
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We are. haviug a-big run OPr Ringes sinoe the new yemr.
T'he Model Grànd Range ~ % ineÏt cao stowe Wu the

miarket,

Alarge assortrnent of Granite and '1 1în*arèý elg it'
M!3 ½Off regular' prices.

Dodd& Rgers

Sc
4

an fafrl,

.of Box<

tbecy ame

Lacedai

GhazlC
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Set O11tfq tlygood
and me «çlqlo

uchool boote'Adter a severe

0o< jý
r=cc midd WC.Icnow it
à8 SafCt Th
Mr fairly havy, soled for

all ldinds off WÇ9tiqr madç.
.of Box CalE on a sclentific
à%4.~ combined wlth a styl.
6ah -p a'ragf , WC ice;
tbey are ail that la needed.

Laced or Wutnc

a pair.

7ALIY &CO.
Ghazlottownp P. E. L

fund deck. 'No acountin' ferutstue'
iYs 1, as I picked 'eui up and et lem u~

T tb'gaa~nsboI~Ibe bièan4efl2oýèeIhe i4nter sp i~I ~
and throw thera over into the ney.t y7a*

iThe garden muast b. digged. To h34

* or eighbors rais (with your heç"
chickenus, or if .you support a dog, yCgi
rafX y Q4,pidetb h; egaScJdt wýill flot W.

qdfr4ô e toéh~~wi~ ÂLfork gt 14.
HO'wever, chickeus and dog are apt '4owork unevenly, and màore to suit their o*~

lun your iù nâiérg êarly, 80 tI4t
you mnay b. forti*d againat cold sna«is
and cloidy days; sud if you are wi#e

encmgt, g '*~xn4<~to'goiig,
YOU can Potter abouti1 nights whenever
you feel disposed or your deeds demik
it.

it is w'ell t6 devote one corner of t lie
ginen 4 c~1~we4~fovt*Arough tI4s

doing you wilI b. independent in thew*
of Sunday dinners. Although neighbù,a
are verY careleffs as to their live chickePe,
they are peculiarly sensitive as to their

Or, better still, set out sonie egg-pladt.
With a thriftY egg-Plant one may b. p-
fectly inidifferent to thé -cotd-étora
trust.

OystîQPW414ýs ,ide to have. Tb.ydeinand plenty of water. I have kno,#n
au oyster.plant, weU watered, to supp lythe church sociables of a comnmunaýy
thrPUgb A14 fali and winter and flot be
exhausted- 'In making your garden '4o
mlot !o"gt your hci.
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'CALLED' TYLE
The hall-mark Of Wall Pa-

Per excellence.
11% lhat indescribable t.uch,

Of "stYle" that tends distinc-
tien te Yout. rooIns

Each pattern Of &
paper lw£ a styk:,ând- beautythat is all its

And no mattet how low the
Price may beýýthe patternsare prett and the style, is

Hllbdt*eds Of StYlish patterns
t.e choose îrOm. New bright,
fy r-on te shOP in wÎth
comfort.

In addition te Our tegular
stock we have the ag ,(wýxwency forýa great Wgll Paper coticern
Whose full
have line Of samples we

ready for you--Mak-Ing
more than 1 ooo patterns in all.
Room Mould'ngs te match ali
shades of Wati Paper. win-
dow shades of all styles 'and
colours.

MOORE

McLEOD
-Tlhe w4hil pap', mon..



h<~~lIotisekeepers

Jj\t vS used

U'NION
BLEND

ItrvW. de Forest


